
MEMPHIS TRAILBLAZER NLE CHOPPA SHARES
NEW TRACK “YAK FLOW”

LISTEN HERE - WATCH HERE
 

SET FOR NORTH AMERICAN HEADLINE “NLE TOUR” THIS
SPRING GET TICKETS HERE

DOWNLOAD ART HERE

April 2, 2022 (Los Angeles, CA) – Feeding the culture again, multi-platinum Memphis star NLE
Choppa unleashes a new standalone single entitled “Yak Flow” out today on NLE
Entertainment/Warner Records. Listen to “Yak Flow” HERE and watch the video HERE.
 
The track’s laidback production instantly transfixes with its snaps and 808s. NLE Choppa gets
confessional above the beat as he promises, “Only thing I need God and my family…on my knees
praying what I want come to me.” He holds nothing back as each bar cuts deeper than the last,
illuminating his stark evolution as a lyricist and young man.
 
“Yak Flow” follows “The Gender Reveal Song.” This tear-jerking tribute to his unborn son incited
widespread critical applause. In addition to features from The Source, HipHopDX, and
more, Complex wrote, “the song sees the rapper get introspective,” and REVOLT hailed it
as “heartfelt.” It has eclipsed over 1 million streams and counting thus far.
 
Next up, NLE Choppa hits the road on a full-scale North American “NLE Tour,” rolling through
major markets coast-to-coast. It promises to be his biggest headline tour yet. Check out the
dates HERE.

https://nlechoppa.lnk.to/YakFlow
https://nlechoppa.lnk.to/YakFlowVideo
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nlechoppa.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cea09b2bc2efd4a53251708da12989cee%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637842743924825933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1JsEMEjGyObFe7BMcPm0tO5cYe1%2FkfhA7W8ZBKLsvxc%3D&reserved=0
https://wmg.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/US.WBR.Publicity/EdsIkCk43XVHnv3bYS5CRQIB4J_qbJW3HDaPDqPthL-6_A?e=vjZ9Pw
https://nlechoppa.lnk.to/YakFlow
https://nlechoppa.lnk.to/YakFlowVideo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S7rtN2b4ypc
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthesource.com%2F2022%2F03%2F11%2Fnle-choppa-releases-gender-reveal-as-a-tribute-to-his-son%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cea09b2bc2efd4a53251708da12989cee%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637842743924825933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=HYos1UPRgPUZuSaodIAA7DyndQQSgmqohqKGkB51G5Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhiphopdx.com%2Fnews%2Fid.68720%2Ftitle.nle-choppa-honors-the-death-of-unborn-son-with-emotional-gender-reveal-song&data=04%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cea09b2bc2efd4a53251708da12989cee%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637842743924825933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Rz%2FMBa4EpQa94WKZmDfvlO0fZXLE495m2U%2BJ5t19%2BJM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.complex.com%2Fmusic%2Fnle-choppa-the-gender-reveal-song-stream&data=04%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cea09b2bc2efd4a53251708da12989cee%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637842743924825933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=CTy%2BPtNwM%2Bz49UYkULJdr0i8RmRZvILkohncayUNVpQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.revolt.tv%2Farticle%2F2022-03-11%2F156791%2Fnle-choppa-the-gender-reveal-song-single%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cea09b2bc2efd4a53251708da12989cee%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637842743924825933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=rgWgVQSV9mfmbGRMcD5BsYMko2Jq9o0CO%2Fo0xge20ZQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nlechoppa.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cea09b2bc2efd4a53251708da12989cee%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637842743924825933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1JsEMEjGyObFe7BMcPm0tO5cYe1%2FkfhA7W8ZBKLsvxc%3D&reserved=0


DOWNLOAD PRESS IMAGE HERE
CREDIT - JOHNNIE CARPENTER

ABOUT NLE CHOPPA
NLE Choppa raps with a confidence, maturity, and magnetism few his age can match. The 19-year-
old Memphis superstar came up making street-ready hip-hop full of grit, but his recent hits—and
forthcoming Me Vs. Me project—showcase new depth and perspective. To be sure, Choppa still
raps his ass off, churning out ecstatic, radio-ready hits. But he also turns inward, reflecting on his
devotion to healthy living and numerology, and sharing more of himself than he ever
has. Choppa grew up in the roughest parts of Memphis, an upbringing that’s loomed in his head
even as he began racking up successes—including Platinum single “Shotta Flow” and his Top 10
debut album, Top Shotta. His songs about overcoming struggles and celebrating wins have won
support from Billboard, The New York Times, Forbes, GQ, and Complex. And he’s secured support
across the rest of the industry too, garnering over 5 billion global streams, thirteen RIAA-certified
plaques, a spot on the 2020 XXL Freshman list, and a nomination for the 2020 BET Hip-Hop
Awards’ Best New Artist. Never one to rest on his laurels, he’s continued to drop music at an
enviable pace, dipping, and diving between modes, unleashing raps that are intimidating,
inspiring, and hysterical in turn. As one of the most flexible young rappers
working, NLE Choppa already has the discography and accolades others dream of, but he’s still
only just beginning to share his full vision with the world. With the new project Me Vs.
Me, he’s introducing us to all of himself.

FOLLOW NLE CHOPPA:
Website | YouTube | Instagram | Twitter | Press Site | TikTok

For more information, please contact: 
Aishah White | Warner Records

Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com
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